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/ / 80SNE8 AT THE CONTINENTAL

he Embassy of Japan arrived in this oity on
'Saturday afternoon. The movement* of this dis-
tinguished body of strangers since they left Japan,
have been rendered familiar to onr readers by the
frequent, fall, and graphic reports published in
the columns of Tk* Press. If we may be permit-
teda word of retrospective history, we might say
that the origin of this Embassy is attributable te
the diplomatic shill ofTownsend Harris,Esq., oar
Oontui General at Japan, who, baying impressed
on the Japanese*the importance of becoming more
acquainted with foreign nations/persuaded the au-
thorities to stipulate in the last treaty that an
embassy should be sent to the United Stateswithia
a limited period. Although the Japanese Govern-
ment subsequently endeavored to annul this obli-
gation, Commissioner Harris would not consent to
it, maintaining that it was*for the mutual advan-
tage of both nations that it should bo fulfilled.
The finding tyr. Harris fixed in this'pur-
pose, yielded to him, and eommisrioned the Em-
bassy which has justarrived in Philadelphia.

THE EMBASSY AMD ITS HIBTOBT.
. Tfib Embsssyconsiats of tiro Ambassadors Pleni-

potentiary, who are noblemen of the highest rank;
two other* of nearly equal rank; a Censor, and a
Vice Governor; together with otjer officers, inter-
preters,.and servants, to the cumber ofseventy-six.
Fifty-four of these are more servants or personal
attendants of the higher ofjSoers. The officers of
the Embassy are *0 follows 1 T

1. Simme-Boosen No-Kami. He is First Ambas-
sador withbtgheat power.

2. Moor AgokiAwadsi, No-Kami, Assistant Am-
bwsor,

3. Ogooii Bongo, No-Kami, Censor or Go-
vernor.

• 4. Moroota Okataro, Treasurer.
; 5.-Narons* Genriro, Lieutenant Governor,looks
for orders to First Ambassador.

6. Tsoe Cahara Governor.
7. Hitaka Keissboro, Ai^fitCensorr;
8. Osakab! Tetstaro, Aid
9. MatsemotoSanojon,Officer orTrimiAmbawa-

dor.
10. Yosida Sago gaiepoo, Offioer of First Am-

bassador.
11. Namura Gohatohiro, Imperial Interpreter.
12..Masnxe Slntaehiro, Aidto Treasurer.
18. Btjjee Yoseegoro, Aidto Treasurer.
34 XurlBimaMeobatihlro, Aid ofSecond Class

to Censor, rank ofLieutenant.
15 Busa flats Sobojero, Aid .of Second Class to

Censor.
3ft. Weasiki, Doctor
17. Morayama, Doctor.
18. Tatataf Tekushuro, Interpreter.
Is .. TftUtai Omegero, Assistant Interpreter.
20 Kowasakl, Doctor..
Peveral of tbe Embassy can ppeak broken Eng*

lUh, bat tbe one mostconversant withour language
is Taiaiai Omerego, or, asbe Isfamiliarlyknown to
us, Tommy. Tbe chief Ambassador is.among tbe
highest in rank in the Empire. We maymention,
by, tbe way/that there are oyer two hundred
jprinees or nobles in Japan. These vary some*
"what In rank, according to the slse and import-
anoe of the province oyer whioh they preside, or
whioh may be theirs by hereditary right. Some
proviooes can muster 60,009 soldiers; others,
again, not 9,000. The rank of the four principal
dignitaries fe find as follows:

1. Ambassadors. No-Kami.
(Simme, Lord or Prince of the province of Bujen.)
Simme is tfae hereditary same of this prince, who
ranks a little higher, cr is morepowerful In Japan,
than the following:

2. Ambassador.—'Moor Agoki Awadri, No-KamL
whioh means Lord or Prince of the province of
Awftdst.

Censor Ogoori Bnngo, Lord or Prinoe of the
province of flungo.

These three are hereditary princes nr jrplprs of
provinces, and about equal inrank. Theproper title
ofa each in England would be bisKoyal Highness,
and in the UnitedStates his Excellency, being the
highest title under the sovereign or ruler. The
office of oensorhas been misinterpreted by some of
the correspondents of the newspapers. His posi-
tion corresponds with that of georotary of legation;
his duty being to record everything whioh happens
and forward it to the Tycoon.
. 4. Moroat* Okataro, sat* &i treasurer, and dn
account of his eminent abilities as a statesman, his
sound judgment and prudehoe, and the confidence
reposed in him by his Imperial ruler, he has boon
sent along with tfae Embassy, clothed with very
'high powers/ He may be called tfaepord Palmer-
ston of the delegation, as nothing can be done
without his approval. As we said before, these
officers are from the nobility advisors and ooun*
sellors of the Tycoon.

The duty imposed by the Emperor of Japan
upon the Ambassadors was to ratify tbe treaty
with the United State?, an£ to arrange all business
so as to secure perpetual pease andfriendship be*
tween the two-nations. They will restrain tho
under officials from misdemeanors, whioh, should
they occur, will bo punished. Should Japanese be
wrecked on our shores, they will provide for their
application to tho proper authorities for a safe ro
tarn home.

The Embassy arrived at Sau Franolsco on the i
29th of April, at half past nine o’olock in the morn*
ing, on board tbe United States steamer Powhn
tan, under command of Captain G. F. Pearson,
andbearing the broad permant of Commodore Tnt-
nail. They received by the authorities of i
Pan Francisco with the most enthosiaatip demon-!
Strattons of respeot . The Ambassadors, however, 1
refused any publicreception* their idenofetiquette |
being that they should present themselves first at
the court of the United States Government; so.
therefore, ns soon as the Powhatan had under* j
gone some triflingrepairs, they left San Franolsco
for Panama, and arrived at Sandy Hook on the
evening of May the ninth. The intention was to
ha7o proceeded to New?ork city; but this arrange.
mentwai6hange4> theEmbassy went to Hamp-
ton roads, and from thenee to Washington city,
where they arrived on May. the thirteenth.

We need not detail the doings of the Japanese
InWashington, familiar as they rto te our readers*
They were received by the President on the morn-
ing of Maythe lfth. They remained in Washing-
ton visiting the various public institutions. They
bade farewell to the President on June the sth, re*

ceiving from that official appropriate medals in
honor of their visit.

We published on Saturday the reception of the
Japanese in onr sister city of Baltimore, and the
incidents attending thg demonstration.

THE' EMBASSY- in fiALTIMOBB,

The display of fireworks seemed to be the'mos*
attractive feature of the celebration in the Monu-
mental City, and produced a great impression ontb e
visitors This ay took place on Friday even*
ing in Monument Square, and ye? yjtpesied by
tem of thousands—the Japanese viewing it from j
the Glimor House. The vast multitude of human '
beings congregated in and about the Square, com-
pletely blocked up every avenue of approach, and
hundreds of persons were compelled to leave, un
able to gotwithin sight of the stand on whioh the
flrevorfr jypre placed. Volandt’s • band, stationed
OH the third-story balcony, ppnstantly played many
enlivening airs. The first piece dUoharged png &

representation of an Egyptian pyramid, whioh
threw a number of jets to the height ot fiftyor
rixty feet, brilliantly illuminating the air.

The secondpiece was therepresentation of a Ja-
panese fan, composed of wheels of lanoe-work and

Thispiece was well reeeived by tho
erewd, who at once perceived the similarity of this
fire fan to those whioh are carried by the Jap&neso

The third piece was termed a*“Polka Dance ”

It consisted of a large wheel, twelve feet indiame-
ter, with sexagoa wheels, all reversing each other
in their revolutions, andof a different' colored fire.

The fourth piece represented a star, made*of
lence'Work, and ,the effect of its discharge was at
onoe brilliant and imposing.

PHILADELPHIA, MOlfAYi jfLNE 11, 1860.
lOrowdsof people had assembled from the surround}Bg bopntijr to catch a glimpse of the Oriental visl-
tdrs. - The , speed of the train was slackened as
J®B*'8*' through these places, by order of
Captpln Dnpont, for thopurpose of gratifying thecariosity,oftho orowd. The servants of the Em-bastyjdld the honors, the Ambassadorsrarely deign

,Jng,a Joek upon the enthuslastlo Amerioans. ■ In
,the, servants’ par the windows were opened, andthe shouts of thopeople wore answered by dappingofhands,'bows, and orlos of “ Good, hurrah,” andother American words the Japanese have pickedup. At Wilmington, there were several thousandpeople around the streets leading to the track.The train passed slowly through, amid tha cheersand shouts of- the -multltudo. A ,number of fire

| ebmpanies .were drawn .up in front of the track,and theserang-their bellß in-,honor ot.'thestran*
2orfl - Wotpen waved their handkerohiefa,men and

boya chested,and amid great enthusiasm the train
movedslowly on. ,

As a matter ofcourse, Tommy, the ladles’ manof tho Deputation,,and the horo of many a corres-
pondent’s bulletin” from Washington, attracted
muck attention, ’We bad a long conversation withTommy, and found him quite-a genius In,his way.-
He Is about eighteen years of age, almoat.OajWM
sian in Ms complexion, with a aqgoHoeht set of
teeth; full of animal spirits, and extremely rest-
less— Tommy speaks English very fluently,tnd Ib
evidently possesied of more than ordinary, intelli-gence. He seems very anxious to obtainaknciw-,
ledge'of onr tongue., :D»rixg,oqt interview, he'would point to different objects in tha orowd,-and
say, 1‘ that’s a Sold*,, or a houso, or a oow, or a
faboo,” in tones of inquiry which showed that ha
was desirous of becoming familiar with tho English

-tormfl' *- •

ThVfltth'■piece was termed the “ Magic
Itwasslx feet -in diameter, and was In* its oOtt-'*
structlon a wheel within a wheel. '

, ~ ’
The sixth piece was called a “ Danolng Devil.”’j

It consisted of two wheels, which in their revol*'
tions reversed each other. Its working caused a
gToaji deni of merrimeutyuna must have astonished?
our Japanese visitors. I - y ; [j

The seventh pleco was a representation of tM -
i( Diamond Cross of theKnights of Malta.J [ Itwas
stationary,’and had, numerous wbeols of
work/ ' ' /

The eighth was a representation of the Chinese.
San..” It was also a stationary piece. ‘ :

The concluding piece waa Intendedas one of wel-
bome to the Japanese—it was unique.and novel in
itsjdesignf nn(i ditiplayod tho skill oflts designer aS.
& pyrotechnist.' It consist!?! of a large wheel of
lanoo work; inside of whioh was inscribed tHtword
“ Welcome,’ ’ whilst at the has a ofa square onWhioh
it was mounted was the word “ Japanese.” On the
topof tho wheel was placed a monument, significant ,
of the titleof the oity, hearing date of 1860.
tirestruotbro Was thirty'fcot in height, and
the progressof its discharge tho Japanesewere tpri.
dently much pleased, being seen frequently to en*.|
gage in conversation with each other, aad* id! of
them appeared much astonished attho soeno before
them. t »

DKPARtUBU FROM BALTIMORE.
Itbeing known that the Embassy would mriHjf'

Baltimore on Saturday, crowds assembled earty in
the morning in Monument Square; to witness their,
departure. Before eight and a half o’oloek, ther
space.in front of the Hotel was blocked up by a*'
mass of human beings, who eagerly pressed, to-
wards the steps of the Oilmor,but were prevc&Udi
from entering by tho interference of the .£awj
Grays, under the command of Captain ThomasfW/i
Bowers, who had remained during the nighty and]
were hospitably entertained by the liberalproprle*
tor, Mr. Stone The Princes breakfasted alone in
the morning, while tboofioers, eiitoon in number,
breakfasted in iho gentlemen’s ordinary, four Of
whom are physicians, and distinguished by their
beads being olosely shaven The offioers or the
Navy took breakfastalone in a parlor.

Towards nlno o’olock, preparations were made
for leaving, and the baggflgeHrought out, wblohi
filled five furniture oars. In a short time, the
and his aids arrived, and after censulttog together,;
began to make preparations for their departure.!
The arrangements having been completed, at nine!
and a half o’clock the Mayor and his aids tooled
their seats in an open barouche, followed by tbe*
officers of tho JjTayy, tho Embassy and iheir'atK
tendants, who oooupled in all fourteen open ba»*;
touches, famished by Mr. James H. Stowart, otf
Calvert street, wbloh were decorated In a beautiful’
maimer by tbo American and Japanese flags.' All
havingbeen seated, the procoasion moved up Gal*!
vert to Baltimore street, headed by the I»awGrays,j
with a band of mnsie, and turning down Baltimore 1

'

street, were followed by an immense
who thronged around the carriages, anxious to get
the Japanese to write their names on cards, which'
they presented to them for that purpose. Thd'
sidowalk* and windows were orowded with ladles,
who waved their kandkor>?bie& \o (fcp passing,
strangers.

We may state, as an instance of this avidity for
knowledge, that while a member of the oommlttee

sneezed. Tommy Instantly-asked, “What do-yon call that?” The answer
was, “ Tommy drow oat a oard, and.Iwtfsted ujea’hAvlng. th© word written for him,
ftfjer which'fce'read Hover and over again, for thepurpose offixing it In hie memory. Tommy had a
small daguerreotype of a young lady fn Washing-ton which he carried in bie girdle, and which he
’lnsistedupon showing to every member of the com-mittee,with the remark that tho original was twice
•as beautiful as tbo portrait When questioned
about the truth of a rumor that ho had cried-when
he left Washington, he admitted the fact, saying
rtilat'he liked that oity very much.' fie preferred
? lt to Balti&ete, his recolleotlon-of that eity being
‘the steam'engines and fire-works. 'He thought the
Reworks were beautiful, and the steamers some- '
.thing supernatural. Tommy, don't like tobacco, ;r *pd when one of ’the oommltteo oShred him a plug 1
■ie refused ft with a look of disgust. , |
M When the train roaebod/B point some distance
fiom Elkton 4he train was stopped, by order of
euaptaln Dupont, to give the Ambassadors anop- !
jpbKuQUy of examining the locomotive. Several of
tMra availed themselves of this invitation, and one
ok two of the officers expressed a desire to ride on
tiie locomotive-up to the city. Tommy, however,
was the only one who had the courage to try the
experiment, and on board the locomotive ho ar* |
'rived at tho deptj. |

: Tho lnaido of the oar in wbloh the Embassy rode '
Was beautifully deoorated with ribbons of different!
colors, andf the flags of Japan and America. The I

k front of the locomotive was also similarly deco* \
rated, and in tbe middle of the decorations was
insponded a portrait Of Daniel Webster. |

The fliers of the Japanese noblemen is marked |irith greal simplicity; - A simple bitok tunlp, that;
Jeaembled'fine alpaoa, and' f.lainty embroidered .
trOw pets'fWade of immense :width. They
discard .everything Hk3_ ornament, and wear no-
thing in tho sbapp of jewelry. The Chief Ambas-
sador had a gold watch, which he buried away in
thoiffild? Gf jiiscjVrittp Ssty csVpfijljy'as
tan would dohispooket-bbok, evidently esteeming |
It an article more of utility than of ornament*
frhe rank of the respective noblemen is designated

ON TRB HOAD to pniLAniinpmA. by a system of heraldry as complete and signifi-
;The train containing tho Embassy nrftyed at although not as gorgeous nor showy, as the

Hhwde draco at ten minutes past twelve o'clock poat-of-ams worn by the peers of England on
on Saturday. It consisted of tbreo oars, one of pyungp, A simple oval impression on the gar-
wh[.oh was devoted to baggage, a second to tbe use ; fan\, # blttok and whitoJ resembling a plain
of the servants, and a third to *be prices, ©goers, UoQ pTtatj t j,ont an jnop an 4 a ’palf |n doctor,and members of the. committee. Here they jsere Wed la show the different gradog of distinction
met by a deputation of our City Commits, ConrfstM between the members of the deputation,
ins of George W. Simons, Stephan J3ehtoDi >
a , W 1 * . r „ it Vt .. 7rr PEBPA'ftATrOSa nv COUKCn.B.

members ofS.l’eot and Oommtm Council, with

Arriving at the Prcßidont-street’ depot, they;
were met by some four thousand persons, who en-
deavored to press forward on the procession, but
were prevented by a posse of polioemen, who
had been detailed for that purpose, under the
chargo of Lieutenant Elliott. Through the kind*
ness of tho officers of the Philadelphia, Wilming’
ton, and Baltimore Ballrpod, a special oar was
provided for them, and fitted tip in a jnngnificent
wanner. - »

After fozoe time bad been spent in interchanging
civilities, tho Mayor and his aids took leavo of the
officers and the Embassy, apd Ip a few ralnntel
the signal for starting was given, when the train
moved off amldEt tho deafening huw'ahs of the
multitude

„.i, . jprefietut.... _

and other Philadelphia journals On entering the
oars, Captain Dupont welcomed, tho deputation
very cordially, and introduced them to the Km-
bnssy. Tbo introduction took- place while they
were crowing tbo Susquehanna on board tbo Balti-
more Ballrond Company's fosry*|>oat.

Mr. Simons. on behalf of the committee, said :

It affords me great pleasure, your excellencies,
to welcome you at this point, on the part ot the
people and authorities of Philadelphia, and to ex-
tend to you the warmest and most friendly hospi-
talities of 'the first manufacturing and one of the
firat commercial cities of the Union."

Siuinje-Boojen-No-Kaml responded' through the
interpreter, caytag he thanked (he people ofPhila-
delphia for their kindness, and would be pleased
to accept the hospitalities ofa*olty which ho had s<>
often desired to see.

The different member! of the deputation were
presented to the Japanese, who received them with
much dignity and suavity. The badge worn by
the oommitteo excited much attention among the
Japanese. They recognised the Japanese colors
and the inscription in Japanese characters on tho
badgo, (viz : “Wolcome to our Japanese friends”)
with many demonstration? of delight, saying,
'•'good ! good! Japanese! ’Merio&n!” and other
exclamationsof an untranslatable nature.

beautiful sceneryon the Susquehanna river,
particularly in the neighborhood of Port Deposit
and Havre-de-Grace, produoed a great Impression,
upon the travellers Tho artist, especially, was
kept busy in taking notes of what was to be seen in
tho hurried passage across the ferry. Captain
Dupont ytip jjarljcuUrly anxious that everys • ccies
of information should he given Ipetp. Tfoo7h«.ri
some difficulty in translating the word Susque-
hanna in Japanese, tho interpreter syll&bletag it
Suß-quo-han-na several times, in ordor to famil.
iarisc tho artist with (he correct method ofspellfog
It Tbo width of the river, the population of the
town of tbo number of years since
its foundation, the fjpde and productions of the
surrounding country, wore all eagorly asked and
carefully noted in the most faultless Japanese
The nstes were made on Japanoso paper, which

I is darker and firmer than our common foolscap,
the artist using a simple black load penoil, and
tracing his obaraoiers on tho rlghthand side of tho
page from the top to ftp bottom. He seoired to
write with great facility, and appeared to bo a very
intelligent and observing man.

On both sides of tho river large crowds ofpeople
had collected, and as tho train passed along they
greeted tho Embassy with loud cheers. A lunch
wns served to tho company on board the train-
one of the apartments of the car being fitted up as
a temporary restaurant. Tho repast was very sim-

invited guests, assembled at the Common Connell •
chamber, at halfpast qno o'cloofe. AH the mem* ,
.bera were attired in black coats, pants, and hat, ’
and white gloves. Messrs. Quinn and Freeman, of j
Common CounoU, in ordor to add to the dignity of .
tho occasion, brought with them their tops, two !
boys of about #ve

>yeara of ago! Of the invited !
: guests, we noticed the followingas present and par* \
ttelpatlng: Judges Woodward, Strong, Thompson,
and Bead, of tbe Supreme Court, Judge Cadwala
der, of the United StatesDistrict Court,and Judges
Sharswood, Stroud, and Haro, of the District Court,
and JudgesThompson, Allison, and.Ludlow, of the
Common Pleas. Hon. David Taggerfc, of North-
umberland, was also present.

When the regular train arrived a delegation of
Baltimore Connells, twelvo io number, as followsi
were reoolved and placed in line by thecommittee*
Messrs. Spfccr, MbPbiel, Fulton, (7ojtqp, Brice.
Chapman, Bunting, Bandalt, Taylor, Cathoart,
McComas, and Ellicott.

The Baltimoreans wore an orange-colored silk
badge with the engraving of the Washington Mo-
nument thereon, and a plain and appropriate in-
scription. The members of the Philadelphia City
Councils wore one of the most beautifully designed
badges have ever seen, it was'designed by
Mr Qeorgo W. Simon, Chairman of the sub*Com*
mlttee of Arrangements of Councils, and oertalnly
reflects much credit on his taste and judgment
Tho badge 1b white satin, with embossed edges. It
is two inohes and three-quarters wide and about
eight inches in length. Inthe centre are crossed
staffs, with the flags of Japan and America un-
furled. At the Intorscotion of the staffs there is
another raised in a vortical position, bolding qj> a
gold banner, on whioh are linked bands significant
of friendship. Around those bands are, in Japa
ncse characters, the words :

" Weloome to our Japanese Friends.”
Tho three staffs are entwined with olive and laurel
emblematic ofpeace and glory. Around the whole
of the design ayo thp wprdg, Ip golden letters:
"Japanese Embassy; Gtty Counoils pf Philadel-
phia, June 0, 1800." These woro worn by tho
members, clerks, and messengers of Select and
Common Councils. Tho Mayor of tho city, the
Presidents of both branches of Councils, and, tho
joint committee ofarr/ingement of five from each
chamber, wore on their lappeh a beautiful rosette,
also designed fcv Mr. Simon. ponelstg of a
double frill of white satin with blue ring; in the
centre of whioh is a red ball dividedfram the blue
by a gold strap, thus happily blending the red,
white, and blue, and tbe Japanese red with enoh
other. The members of Counoils, and Iheirgnosts,
left their chsinbor at twoo’olock, to nwnit the ar-
rival of the Embassy.

pic consisting of a piece of void ham, tongue, or
ohicken, a common roll nnd ft glass of port or cham-
pagne wine. Tbo Princes were treated with the

THE SCENE AMONG THE PEOPLE,

Everything throughout the city betokened tbe
eststoGoo of a holiday. With an enthusiasm so
beautifully appyop*‘Me io. tho American people,
they determined to go to tb'o vory verge of hospi-
tality in hon-r of thoir friends from the Orient

The morning of Saturday threatened that
terror of all celebrations, & heavy shower of
X tin, and although the aspent during the greater
ptrfc of the dBy was unpleasantly lowering, yet &

more Agreeable and delightful ooo&slon for a public
demonstration could not have been .preferred.
Ijnrge crowds of people from tho neighboring coun-
ties, from New Jersey, Delaware, and New ITork,
arrived* in thaoity daring tho cour e of Friday af-
ternoon and Saturday morning Thohotels were
filial tq oversowing, in the Afternoon
Was generally suspended, artisans left their work-

: shops, and clerks their counters, and the streets
over whioh the procession was advertised to pass '
were thronged with an immonso multituio of hu-
man beings.

Signs of proparatton for tho reception of tbe
strangers wore viMblo at all points. The dmorioan
and tho Japanese fisgs were seen flying in all di-
rections. Tbo whito flag, with the red ball iu the
contre, presented n novel contrast to the gtorlouß
stars and stripes. Some of tho es-
tablishments on Chestnut street displayed a multi-
plicity of small Japanese colors. The horses at-
tached to tho cars on tho passenger railways were
decorated with flags and plumes. Chestnut street

, looked like a Parisian boulevard, and was throngedI with thousands and tens of thousands of men nnd
| wojnep. |,rom fourth ptroet as far as the Con-
-1 tinental was a perjeot soono of excitement and
! bonuty from one o'clock until after the proocssion

| passed. The ouitom-house steps were filled with
| ladles; and, with thoir parti-colored dresses, their
I bounets ana their trimmings, presented the ap-
pearance of a garden of flowers. From the win.
dows of thefive storybuilding of The Press office
there were hundreds of ladies and gentlemen spec*
tatorg of the aoenp, a]l along Chestnut street
ihe pavements were o’ovored with men, women,
and children, and evorybalcony and window was
alive with beauty and animation.

same oitquetto in tho car that i” so indispensable
to courtly life in Japan. T&ey wave served in the
order of their rank, and partook of thoir meal from
a plate which wnsplscodon tbelrkneo, usingknivos
nnd forks in an awkward manner. Some of tbe
princes evidently didnotliko this plebeian and mis-
cellaneous method of eating, end when the repast
w»8 (IrAt offered, they declined In a polite and dig-
nified manner Captain Dupont informed them,
through the interpreter, that in all probability
the hospitalities of tho oity of Philadelphia would
be prolonged to mob an unreasonably lato hour
in tho q*y they partook of some slight
rofreriimciri, tb&y wotytd'sijffbf frotp finger before
they arrived at their quarters. This explanation
scorned to satisfy their patrician soruples, and they
proceeded with their meal.

The Japanese seam to have an espooial liking for
ohampsgno nnd port wine. Tho servants were con-
fined to port, white tho officials quaffod their Ver-
zrtfay and oolden Seal in a manner that would do
credit toa city oonnciltnan at a pubUo dinner. Tho
Priwen, h*wovor, confined themselves to a single
glass, evidently afraid of tho effect whioh “ the
dulcet, and dreamy ” compound would
have upou thoir understanding:. After eating thoy
betook tbemsolveg to Chief Ambas-
sador udng & silver pipe, and the others pipes of
more common material. Tho tube of this pipe was
about as largo as tho point of a lady’s finger. They

> ba?£ ?/ b°£ of matches, tubes for olearing the pipe,I a small paofcage of Japanese tfthopqq, ape} other
articles naoesaary, tjed up In a IHtje pquoh and
wjrn wUhIQ their glrdlo. Tho operation of smok-
ing performed byono of tho Japanese seems to be
a very difficult one, and does not permit of that
lengthened period of dreamy reposo whioh the
Hollander, with his*well-filled meerschaum devout-
ly believes te bo tho stepping stone between earth
and Paramo. They fit! this small tube, light H
draw three or four whfisi, expel the smoko tjiropgb
their nose, by whioh time the calamity of tobacco
is consumed, and tho operation uau to ho repeated,
again and again, until the smoker's desires aro sa-
tisfied. BCENB ATTHE DEPOT.

Smoking done, a grdat many of tho officials be-
took themselvos to &s qaiot a ropoeo as the jolting
of the oar would admit. The artist, one or two of

Immediately around the depot thousands of
people had eolleoted shortly aftor noon for the
purpose of obtaining a glimpse of their tawny
guests. A very large police force was in attend-
ance, under the immediate command of Chief
Buggies. With thatspirit of ingenuity and that
love for turning patriotism into money, a number

> f stands, booths, shops, and itenerant bar-rooms
were erected for the purposo of relieving the

the prlnoes, the interpreters, and oneor two others,
M«mei io enjoy the scenery, and to look with groat
interest upon the magnlfioent papopama ot natural
beauty beforewhich they were rapidly passing.

At different points on the road, particularly at
Elkton, Newark, Wilmington, end Chester, larg e

waflts and oUalnlypßttton.y of the thirst, and
, ouriouß speculations 'were pro-
fitable, as all along the Hoe* of the procession
streams of currency-lowed in a manner thatwould
have gratified a chancellor of exchequer. Theenclosure at the Baltimore depot was' surrounded
by thousands of people anxiously expecting thetrain, and endeavoring to gratify their curtosUyiand nothing but the completeness pf the polloe
arrangements prevented the orowd from etormlne
the depot.

THE MILITARY,

The militarydisplay was one of the most magni-ficent that has boon soeu In Phiiadelpfala'for many
years. At about half jast 2 o’clock the whole divi-
sion formedin line oh the east side of Broad street,
the oavalry on; the right, taking post between
Lombard and Booth streets. A detachment of the
United Btatos marines fr*m the navy yard was
posted betweenSouth and Bhlppen. The right of
tfap Firstßrlgado rested on Shlppen stroet, and tho
left on Prime or Washington street, facing thfi
depot, the whole line thus extending five or six
squares.. The companies were out in good force,
notwithstanding it was expected the parade would
be a meagre 'one, in consequence o'f Stbeing fiator-
-ftafr*, During the time employed in waiting for the
train, the Zouaves, at intervals, sang some of the
mde, wild airs ofthe Frenoh Zouaveß, endingwith
U'rtroruf, whtfihhad a fine effect. >

Therewere tour visiting companies in the Une—
Rational. Artillerists, of NetiistoWtt, Captain

between fifty ahd sixty mutr
■koti, looking, very well • Marion *Rifles, of Bit*
Jington, N. J., Oapt McDowell; Delaware Cadets,
from. Wilmington, OSpt. T. Hyatt. The Cadets

■ made a fine appearance, being all young men, well*
drilled, and armed with rifles, having sword bayo-
nets attaohed. These three companies were all at-
tached to the First Regiment of Infantry, First
.Brigade, Col. Tl)e Columbian Rifles, of
Wilmington, Oapt. Barr, arrived at ten o’clock in
the morning, and were received at the depot by a
detachment of Company A, Philadelphia Light
.Guards, Captain Geo. P. McLean, by whom they
were entertalnod. The strangers were armed with
'rifles, but at the armory of CompanyA*they were
supplied with Minnie muskets, and paraded with
Colonel Morehead’s regiment of Light Guards. Itv
the evening, they partook of an entertainment a 1
C. M, Berry’?, Sixteenth and Market streets, given
them by Company A, of this oity, when a number
of military gentlemen were present, and the usual
festivities were enjoyed. The battalion whioh was
expected from Easton, Pa., did not arrive, as was
anticipated. Tbe two Wilmington companies left
for home on Saturday qt eleygn s’p}eok, and
Were escorted to the depotby the Mhmte Men of
’7O, Capt Berry. The Cadets drilled according to
Hardee, and made a veryflue appearance.

run K.H3ABSY ABBIVXS—ITS BHOBPTION,
Itwas fifteen minutes after three when the spe-

cial train containing the Embassy entered the de-
pot. The inevitable Tommy was seen on the loco-
motive pulling the bell, and was the first of the
Japanese visible to the assembled Corporation of
Philadelphia. Some time was occupied in tbe
princes’ car arranging for the reception, lfcc na-
val officers donned their qnlform, the Japanese
spent aomo little time in arranging some intelligi-
ble points of etiquette. Inthe meantime, the band
played oneor two appropriate airs. Mayor Henry
stood at the eastern end of the platform surround-
odby the invited guests, members of Councils, and
tho busy historians of the soene—the reporters of
the-presfl, Finally, the Chief Ambassador was
seen to emergefrom the train, leaning upon the
arm of Captain Dupont, and followed by the other
members of the Embassy, similarly auppertefl by
the officers. Instantly the band struck up the
“ Star Spangled Banner," and coased after play-
ing a few strains. Simme Boosen No-Kaml was
first presented to the M*7°T, whom he saluted with
a graceful bov£ffhe other Ambassadors were like-
wise presented. Mr. Portman, the interpreted
stood to the right ofCaptain Dupont, and interpre-
ted tho following address of Mayor Henry:

“In behalf of the assembled authorities, and in
the name ot the citizens of Philadelphia, I wel-
como yourexcellencies. As tho ambassador from
a powerful sovereign to the Federal Government
ofour country, youare entitled to every manifes-
tation ofrespect. At) the representatives and first
visitors frotu’a great nation,hitherto strangers, but
with whom it is desired to promoteand foster tbe
most friendly intercourse throughall coming years, i
we offerto yon tbe hospitalities of the city. We
entertain the hope that during your visit to Phila-
delphia your excellencies will have fnll assurance
of the faearly good will and kindly regard with
which your presence is welcomed by its cltisens.”

Theaddress was delivered sentence by sentence,
and interpreted by Mr. Portman into a dialect o£
Japanese Dutch to the Japanese tateepreter/who
translated \\ \o the At tho end of
eaohsentenoo the Ambassador made aprofoand
bow, and in reply expressed himself highly grati
fled at tbe opportunity of meeting tbe Mayor of the
city ofPhiladelphia, and he hod no doubt the visit
would prove one of great interest'

TUB CIVIC PROCESSION

The Japanesewere escorted ft> the open barouohes
prepared for them, and the procession marched off
in the following order:

The body guard of military.
First oarriage, Prinoe Simme Boozen, No:Kami

first Ambassador; Moor Agoki Awadri,'No*Kaml,
Assistant Ambassador; Mayor Henry, Captain
Dupont, U. S. N.

In the next fifteen carriages wero the remaining
high officials of tho Embassy.

Attendants in carriages.
Select and Common Councils of Philadelphia and
' Baltimore in acrriafieS.

Judges of- the Courts In carriages.
Invited guests in carriages
THE MILITARY PROCESSION.

The military wore drawnup tn line on Broad
street, and as theEmbassy emerged from the yar£
at the depot, they were saluted in militarystyle.
After a little delay, whioh will be explained here-
after, the military assumed their places in the
line, and the whole procession marohed up
amid the cheers of thousands, in the following
order x

Four members of First City Troop.
Detachment of Polico.

United States Marines, Lieut MoOanlley.
Gen. Patterson and Staff.

First City Troop, Capt. James,
First Pennsylvania Onpt. C. T. Jones.

BUck Hussars, Capt. Booker.
THE JAPANESE EMBASSY,

In open barouohes, aooompanied by Captains
Porter and Dupont Following the barouohes
same a number of oloso carriages, filled with
Japanese of inferior rank.

Members of City Counoils, in carriages.
THE MILITARY*

HRB? BRIUADij.
Brig- Gen. Geo Cadwaladerand Aids.

First llfgimtnt oj Artillery.
Lieut. F. E. Patterson commanding.

Washington Grays, Capt. Perry; Philadelphia
Grays, Cant. Rush; National Artillery, Lieut.
Sinox; Cadw&l&der Grays, Capt. Hincken.

Pirst Regiment of Infantry.
Two bands of music and two drummer corps.

Col. Wm D. Lewis, in ootnmand.
State Fenaibies, Capt. Page; National Guard,

Copt. Lyle (paradingas five companies); National
Grays, Lieut Maxwell; Minute Men of ’76. Copt.
Berry; National ATtUleTy, of Norristown, Capt.
Reuben Sohall; Delaware Cadets, Capt. T. Hyatt;
Washington Blues, Li®Ot. Boattea; Garde La-
fayotto, Capt. Arobambault; Marlon Rifles, of
Burlington, N. J., Capt. MoDonald; Philadelphia
Zouaves, Captain B&udin; Independent Grays,
Lieut,

R*Jle Battalion.
Band of Music.

Major JohnF. BalKer in command
Jackson Rifles, Philadelphia Rifles, Lafayette

Rides, Washington Rides.
BBCOtTD BRKUDK.

Band of Musio.
Brig.-Gen John 1). Miles and aid#

Artillery Battalion.
Major James Harvey in command.

Richmond Artillory, Capt. Flood; Montgomery
Artillery, Lieut. Gillen.

Regiment of Infantry.
Band of Musio.

Col. P. W. Conroy in command.
Irish Volunteers, Capt Duffy; Emmett Guards,

-Lieut. O'Plynn; Patterson Light Guards, Capt
Croiafoy ; Jackson Guards, Lieut. Shields
Guards, Capt Smith; Meagher Guards, Capt.
O’Connor; Hibernia Greens, Lieut. MoGeoy.

THIRD DRIUiT>r.
Band of Music.

Brig. Gen. Wm. M. Reilly lu command.
Artillery Battalion.

Lieut. Col. Chns. P. Dare commanding
Continental Guards, Capt. Geo. Spoar; Roxto-

rough Artiiiory, Capt. Shearer; Warren Guards,
Capt. Barr ; Steuben Guards, Capt. H. K. Spear.

Regiment of Philadelphia Light Guards.
Col. T. G. Morehe&d in command.

Band of Mnsio.
Company 4,Capt. Geo. P. MoLean; Company

0, Lieut. Bartleson ; .Columbian Rifles, of Wil-
mington, Capt. Barr; Company D, Copt* Staia-
rook; Company G, Capt. Belstorllng; Company
H, Capt. liubbs

TUB GAP IK TH* pROCKBSrOK.
There was a gap in the procession of one or two

rquares which was only olosod up when the head
of the line reached tho Continental. The proces-
sion followed the route arranged by the committee
and moved up Broad street to Walnut, up Wal-
nut to Nineteenth, up Nineteenth to Arch, down
Aroh to Third, down Third to Chestnut, and up
Obeßtnut to the Continental Hotel.
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TWO GENTS.
This gap detracted to a noticeable degreWrQm

thoharnjony, of the line., Itwas oooasioned by oo-
ourpe'noes whtoh' took place within the depot as the
profession whs starting.' The reaeon of theee may
be attributed to the bad 'management and onjuetdiscrimination of the underlings of Connells, whocompelled the reportere'of this paper, in company
with representative! of,twvw three other cityjouj-nals, jo abandon the positions , assigned them
by the committee ,in the line ,of the profession.was tbe.resnlt, not ofanyerror or mismanage"
meat on the part of the committee, to whom We can
aernird all praise for the systematic manner1 in■whloh every arrangement' was made, but to theofficious'interference of the committee’s servants,and of that large class of smalt men who, havingobtained'poslUoh by political aeoident, deem them-selves the-only representatives of Philadelphia,when opr city is really to be represented. Whet
was the business, of the committeewas made every-bjWjy’s business, and when the" Ambassadors wereplaced ffi th'ecarriigeaby tbedcWiittea and fol-lowed bythosVgentlemen, those persons, of whom
we are speaking, thinkingthat tbhwbble seventy-
four were princes, and that, beeasee,while the Hi-vsdte woreblue trowsew, anddid ail thebowing and
hatd-»h*king, while tbe others were oof/ eIM
solemn blaok, and with a princely instinct treated
them with*qnis t...qqntauipt, therefore deemedthehide trowsers to be of a higher rank, and placed
tbsnj in Mrrieges.'ahd treated them as the' expatsoT ithe noblemen , Tbls' wti ii vfotattbi Cf t&a eti-
qnptto'if ‘ the1 Bmtiasy, - add of ihS ekhHM aPd
dittinbfbtde'rs -of the eommlttee. Omni bnseebadbein ordered tor the servdntajpnd Were present onthe groped. This provision wee:proper, btumw
certainly nothjfg oonldl*o more offensive to these,
courtly gentlemen of Japan, who areso particular
about. the slightest points of etiquette, than to havethklr mentalsplaoed onan equality with themselves,'
and paraded, like prinoes, over the streets ofPhila-
delphia. The consequence of‘this Ignorance was
a serious interruption in the"processfon: > |The'omnibuses were sent away Untenanted, the 1
carriages were (Hied by these peendo-prinses end!
about one thitd of the Oonuciimen and jeye-

raj of the invited guests were left behind, ..gome
mjnutea elapsed before temporary carriages were
procured.. By the timo the stragglers fell Into
line thohead of thejirocession was in motion, end,
aK we have said, it was only when the head reached
the Continental that the line was olosed.

SCENES ALONU THE ROUTE.
We need not say that along the route the scenewas of suoh a oharaoter as to render every account

or description insipid and dull About two-thirdi
of the orowd wore women end ohildren, and, with a
few unavoidable exceptions, nothing occurred to
injure the reputation of onr city, and, onr city’s
people, In the eyes of the deputation. Along
Broad street, temporary stands were ereoled, and
a Igreat deal of money reaped from them. The
balcony of the Academy of Murto and the roof of

CALIFORNIA ntU.
.Iwnd Semi-Monthly in time for the OAlifoniiASteamers.

character. About one hundredrooms ore set apartfor their iccommoasHon The four Ambassadors .jrith the naval range onthe second door, fronting on
they h»TO a reoeption chamber, with dining-roomthefrails of both bring decorated withhistorical paintings. On the mme iooting apartments for the Ambemdor. end the com-mlssionera, together with two targe receptionrooms and the “corporation dining-room ” which
communicates directly with, thc.kitohen'.of theestablishment...ThU,lest- arrangement will allowthe servants of the Embassy to prepareaidserve
up,' in their own stylo, the ’various artielee of foodwhich it may enit their taste to order. ' l_-

Iks portion of the home deTotedto the Jspanw<>
is separated from the other portions by screens
erected at tho ends of the corridors mnningin..
front, of the apartments. The private.entrance on
Chestnut spreetis appropriated to the' dliUnghlshed
gneets.' On the third floor, rooms are set'apart- fcr
the accommodation of 'thVoßbieiwrif'ifhwde reek-, IAoi Atoig thehofridtoraen 1 the- ie«itid'4io»ar»--
roifrof shtub' (fees, orange tree.,-magnoiiti; to. -

Thh peculiar eohcaißof (he JapaneseinreUtios to ..Bleiptng.lpi»kae»gr»rifc4-Aytdhw<Wi(»t«»ent,
„

rifOwttean**- ‘ Wtt«4«f dtfrjhrfm H»ri* ;low bj
;proyidlDg them withxsodero bad*. snsh m

tßqy.we wholly, unaccustomed against the
u*4 of which they «o earnestly proiested white !nrWiabißgton,. the Meats, Allen have fornUhed
\a*flSp!M j;dr«ai,, wehr -Apu«t' -

alone'e»tr steep upon.* The ptlWw,consist of twoup!starting etieks crossed by a: plseaof board,upon wbkfh the : head.'rests—precisely like the pit-
lopsaeedby the natives.ef the font), Sea islands.

i. roEOH-Ltonrraooassto*.,;g.Satordaywwenlog i<itt the. Committee of Ar-
guments, appointed at the mooring of. Fire Di-
tors, on Friday evening, met at’ the Chief En '

ginger’s ett.oe, foi. tho purposeof niaking arrsnjre-''
mOritsfor a toroh-lightproeession in honor of tho Ja-panese, the evening previous .to their departurel frpritfhooity. --

I pha committee resolved'toongige eight .bands of
* music forthe occasion. "

.... -

I .The following roato was adopted: Form on Front
: street, right resting on; Arohmove. out Arab to
| Sixteenth, down Sixteenth to Chestnut, down

[ Cbestnnl to Fifth, and there dismiss.
■This procession will be one of tho greatfeatures

their stay in Philadelphia. TheBremen never
attemptanything of this character without making
it'a success

Grand Rally of the Demoor&oy of
Montgomery County.

RESOLUTIONS TJEAHIiroUSLY ADOPTED IE FATOS OF
• THE HOE. STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS FOR THE PRSSX*

DBECT —A FEW'WORDS PLAINLY SPOKEN TO THE
HON.'OWEH JONES.
Isfeorted for Tbs Pre*.)
Th» msetfag of th® Dsmooracy qf«ld .Mpntg*Da-

Adams’ Express depot, on tho opposite' eorner> in Horristown-on Thursday evening, for
wore good stand points to view tho procession, and thepnrpose of expressing their preference for the
they were accordingly filed. Although the La lion. Stephen A.Pooglas, of Illinois,was one of tho
Pierre Honse was not on the line of the route, the Hviit end most enthusiastic demonstrations since
roof, of that building was covered with persons of ISSS. '
aatiffed to take a peep at that distance from Wal- ! j meeting was called to order at 8 o'otock by
niitatroet. When the procession passed the Deaf , 48. Moore, who onbehalfof thaeommittee pro-
and Dumb Asylnm at Broad and Pino streets, a ; pp*ed the following gentlemen as oSoerr ot the
very Interesting speotaole was witnessed. The meeting, and-who were nnenimooaly elected :

windows were orowfed by the scholars of the lnstl-j ’ |Pgusrnuxr—Bon. David Krause,
tntlon, boys and girls, dressed in their- hast, who ' , Vich . PRBsmxhTS Hon. Henry Longaker,
nlenifested, by the signs mads by their rapidly CharlesKugter, Dante! Jacohy, Benjamin P.
njoTing fingere, the deep curiosity they felt aa the .Hancock, Hon. Henry Horn, Geo. W. JRogers, Ben.
procession passed by. jsmin Hill, JohnKhoarer. Br.,Henry lTreedley,Alex‘
iAt many of the window* on the Wetnttt*atreet 4»der H. Supplee, M. McGatheix, Perry M. Hun-

rbsidenoeH Japanese flags were displayed. At WJW»- Sibley Samuel Gross Fry, Thomas Bit-
walnut.and Seventeenth streets, a hand engine ting, Col. A. W. Shearer, John R. Breitenbach,
Was stationed to serve the double purpose in inter* j J***s H. Miller, John Cowden, James Talon*,
eating the Japanese and accommodating a number Adam,Hurst, Henry G. Hart, John M, Lindsay*
of ladies and gentlemeArho perdsted in uaiug it PwM. Evang, Batld l Adam*, 0. A. Hallman, -
4sa stand. Towards Nineteenth street the crowd ! jsa*°F. Tost. James M., Chain, Andrew Beiswu-
Increased. At the intersection* carrUges were .fe Michael O’Brien. SamaelPippitt, T homes Mo- '
taken possession of by men and boys, who would : jCultough, Chas. White, Dennis Dunn, John Ken- :
persist in stending upon the tops of the'vebiolei,to j pedy,"Ephraim Hartfanff, Samuel H. Graff! Her." •'
the evident dongorof loss of life or limb through ! jrisenDickerson, Philip Bowman, Evan F. Wood-
(he breaking down cf, the vehicles. | (ward, Dr. Joshua.T. Jones, Patrick Flynn, Abra-.
; Two ladies stationed on nineteenth street, near ham 0. Cole, 0. B-. ■Ohrietopher Wyknff,
Walnut, attracted considerable attention by dis- 1 .lohn H. Tritel, Benjamin Hanar, John A-flaying Japanese umbrellas. [ D. Harpe Major,Henry Dickerson, John Fields.
, Iheorourd increased as the procession advanced j j SacngTautas.—John F. Hartranft,Martin Ma-
into Aroh street, and it waa only with the most in- l«oy» E. A. Kite, Theodore W. Bean, Sanraef
tense difficulty that the polioe could open an aye- Adams, S. B. Davis.
tmtfor the procawlon to pass. The. excitement'
vr&fl verygreat, and crowds of boys and taen elus.
tered round the carriages containing the servants,
And inatstod upon shaking hands with them. 'They j

and seemed much honored by
dJieoompHipent. .

In Arch street, near Sixteenth, a lady displayed
j herself at the window, robed in a magnificently

' embroidered mantilla, evidently of Japanese'
j 1 workmanship. At Twelfth street the Colombia-'

| Engine was stationed, and the gallery stream was
;/ arranged to form a foantafa of four jeta. This*-
iwfis the most Interesting feature of the day.
|'Tho only difficultyabout it wsa that, as the wind

1 was blowing freshly, the water was thrown to the.
’ eastward,, andpersons standing on that side of the
street, and unable to esoape In consequence of the
dense throng, were compelled to shield themselves
with umbrellas.

t ] v Mt. Kiause, upon' taking the chair, made a veryI strong and impressive speech in favor of th» kittle
I joiantfor the Presidency. His strictures upon the
| Secessionist* of tin South arete' very sever*, and
jbroughtdown the House in raptures of applause.
lAt the conclusion of Mr. K.'s remarks, on motion,
of 001. H. W. Bonsall, & committee, consisting of
jH.W. Bonsall, Parry U. Hunter, E. B. Moore,
(John Whitcomb, Alexander H. Supplee, GteorgeL.
jEdwards, John Heins, and John McDermott, we-e
/appointed to draft resolutions expressive of the
/sense nf the meeting.

B. E. Chain was then introduced to the meeting,
* and madea thrilling speech In favor of the great
doctrines of Popular Sovereignty, He reviewed

, the courseof the delegates at Charleston, and con*
damned the Hon. Owen Jones for not voting la ho*
oordanee with his numerous promises and pledges
for Btephen A.Douglas. His remarks in reference

The Franklin Hose carriage was stationed at
Broad and Fitswater streets, the Washington Hose
on Ninth street, near Aroh, and as the procession
passed they rang a merry psal. The Ambassadors
wore a grave hut imperturbable countenance, oc-
casionally acknowledging the .compliment of the
multitude by waving their handkerchiefs or mar
king a slight bow. They did not exhibit any of
the extravagant conduct that oharaoterized the
lower members of the Embassy. '

At the corner of Fourth and Aroh streets, the
crowd was overwhelming, and from the carriages
presented a densely packed mass of humanity some
twenty feet on both sides of the way. and three,
four, and five stories high! The large Plotou front, .
containing hbout fifty windows, of Mr. Ketterllnua’
lithograph establishment, on the northwest, that of
Messrs.* William Johns ASon.onthenortheaat,and
Messrs. Byre A L»ndell’s dry-good* store on the
southwest corner, were literally studded and,
thronged with delighted spectator*.

Much • interest was created by an inscription on.
muslin, and in Japanese characters, wh ioh was eus
pended from Evans’ book store, and which when
translated contained the words, “Peter Abel's
welcome to the Japanese."

The treaty box was a feature in the procession.
It was placed In a carriage by itself, and was
guarded by a few Japanese soldiers, who never per*
mlt It to leave their sight They remain byitnigbt
and day, and knowing that their life depends upon
Us safety, they watoh it with wonderful, if unne-
cessary, vigilance.

This box contains the treaties, and is a singular
feature of tho Embassy. It willbe reoolleeted that
the treaty made by the United States consul, Mr.
Townsend Harris, was destroyed by fire—the
palace at Yeddo, in which it was deposited, cach-
ing fire and burning down The Japanese attach
a sacred regard to treaties, and it was considered
a very desirable object to have the President and
the Department of Stateattach their signatures te
two treaties which are f&o-simile copies of the one
destroyed. Eaob of these has been carefully in-
scribed upon parchment, and deported in lac-
quered boxes, rlohly inlaid with precious metris
Within this boy, which is about two feet high by
two feel and a half, is a smaller one which con-
tains a letter from the Tycoon to tho President..
The exterior of this box is polished in the most
magnificent manner. It is covered by a heavy red
moroooo case, to prevent it from being injured, and
is canned in a frame or lattice-work to whioh four
handles are attached.

The personal baggage of the Japanese excited
much curiosity. All, with the exception of the
Ambassadors, carried bundles, containing thepre-
sents received from friendsat Washington and Bal-
timore, and as the crowd took these to be articles
of Japanese workmanship, they were very rfnxious
to inspect them. A great deal of amusement was
oreated by .several of tho Japanese smoking as they
passed along the route.

The head of thoprocession arrived at the Conti-
nental a few minutes past six o’clock. The crowd
within two squares of this hotel was so dense that
it was almost impossible for the carriages contain-
ing the Embassy to drive up to the private en-
trance, and aftor repeated stoppages of the
line, and the utmoat exertions on the part of the

police and military, they were enabled to enter
their hotel.

The Embassy were immediately escorted to their
rooms, and after a little delay inode their appear-
ance on the balcony for the purpose of reviewing
the military. Thisreview was very unsatisfactory, i
as members of Conncils, attaches of the hotel, a 1
number of reporters, and other distinguished
strangers whose cariosity to see the soldiers was of
the most irrepressible oharaoter, so but two or
three of tho Japanese had an opportunity of wit-
nessing wbat was intended for their especial benefit.
The Japanese, who are among the most polite peo-
ple In the world, gratified tho impetuosity of their
entertainers by either retiring into their rooms, or
by taking a position against the wall. After the
procession had passed, the naval officers cleared the
rooms of the vlsitora after a great deal of difficulty,
and the gontlemen of the Embassy were permitted
to enjoy tbelr own seclusion.

Until a late hour °*ght> 9 uito * I&rS6

orowd were congregate* lu front of tho hotel anx-
ious to obtain a glimpse of a member of the depu-
tation. Some of tho servants gratified this curios-
ity, but the princes remained ip their chambers.

their auJftrsßS at th* contisiektai.
• The arrangements for the accommodation of the
t Embassy are of the mo?t complete and satisfactory

to Mr. Bigler, and others of the Bnobanan dy-
nasty, were most withering, and wereresponded
to by the audience In thunders of applause. i

At the conclusion of this spoeeh, Col. Bo&sail; on
behalf of the committee, reported tho followltit
resolutions; prefacing them with an exceedingly
spiritedand effective speech: ,

Whtreqs> The Democracy of Montgomery county Id*
ueneral'msctincassembledat Norristown on the jgtfa
day ofAugust, A. D 18S&.d'd declare and Tesolvo tho
follow!ox as their sant'mer.ts—tn win

That we reassert end maintain the platform laid down
br the Democratic National Conventionheld at Cmciu-
c&ti In 18M.b«lievine that these priucipf** are rmho-
died therein: That all poUtipalpower a inherentin the
pe-ple—that *ll free governments sre found'd oa theirAuthority and instituted for their benefit—thafthe right
of self-government is the. fundamental idea of our re-
publican inatitut’ous—that the doctrine of the capacity
of the people to fovern thema<*lve* i* the corner-sto e
of our political fabric, applicable alike to the Btales and
T*mtori**of th* Union, and that the groat principle
of self-govemmentior popular mereijroty, is the true
hull of Democratic policy in reference te the orsauised
Territories of theBaited States.

Thatin aocordanoewith ,these dr*ctjjcei,\od Actio?
upona principle which we reeosmse as eminently Just
and wise—namely, the non-intervention by Conjrrer,
with slavery in the States and Territories—we are op-

, posed to anv legislation on the vait of that body to es-
tablish, abolish, regulate, protect nrinanr manner in-
terfere with riarerr i« the Territories.

; That, Jnour opinion, itis tho duty of the Democratic
party steadfastly toadhere to the principles,ennooiated

■ by the Compromise Measures of 1850—ratifiedhr the
people in the Presidential election of JB©—reaffirmed
in the Kansss-Nebrasbaact of 18M, which is founded
on principles as ancient na free government itself.'and,
in accordance with them, has simply deo’ar d that tho
people of a Territory, like those of a State, .shall
decide for themselves whether slavery shall or
shall not exist 'within their limits: and ajmln
asserted and sustained bv the election of our pre-
sent Qnief Magistrate in 1858.. And that in conformity
with the** views, every attempt should testea<tfr*tly
resisted that would interpolate tho creed of our
party any sew issue, whether that issue should be the
reopening of the African slave trade, the enactment of
a Congressional a'ave code for the TaTriton**, or the
declaration that the Coaititution of the Bolted States
either establishes orprohibits slavery in theTerritories
beyond the pewer of the people to control it: Therefore,

Resolved. That we-reassert.-reeffirm. and readrpt
those principles as our nreaent sentiments, and that we
give our cordial assent to the doctrine asserted juj tho
National Democratic Convention at Charleston, tha*
D»mooralio?rinciples are unchangeable when applied
to thesame subject-mauers^’
. Resolved, That the platform adopted br the ftewjing

State Cnnvention/andb? the National Democratic Con.,
ventiona* Charleston, justifying,as they do, in all
speels, the reiterated sentiments of the Democracy of
this county, meetsoor earnest and sincere approval,
and thatwe will give to the principles therein set forth
oar determined and active sooport.

Resolved, Tha* we .have entire confidencein the in
t*gnty.patriotism. and Democracy of Stephen A. Done:
las, of Illinois Thatwe regard him as the truest, the
worthiest, and the ablest exponent of Democrat.o
principlesamong all the candidates before the people;
and receiving ns'he did iu the National Convention at
Charleston, on every ballot, a majority of votes over
ail other candidates combined, we declare him to be
ourohoioe. As he is ctesrlr thonition'B choice end of
right ought tobe the nominee of the puty fot thePro

That in so far as Hon. Owen Jones, orir de-
legate toCharleston, voted for and supported the plat
form adopted by tha Convention and opposed Selec-
tions and anti Democratic designs of Bigler, Baker,
Dawson, tc Cn., we approve of his course. And
while we disapprove of, ami repudiate Ma octian in
refusing to. vote for the nomination ol the greates
bving representative of that platf»rm, Hon. Stephen
Douglas, of lUiroia, suoh refusal being in violation of
repeated pledges and promises, as well after as before
hts election as a delegate, we yet indulge the hope that
upon thereassembling of the Convention at Btltimore
he will redeem h a promises, and. by giving his earnest
support to the gre.it statesm’n of the Northwest, rest >re
himself tohis former position inthe esteem of the De-
mocracy orold Montgomery.

Jtr'oftrrf, That we pledge ourselves to support tho'
nomination of the Democratic National Convention at
Baltimore, and toabide by its decision.

And whereas in opposition to the fundamental pnn
•tplcs whioh govern all Democratic Conventions, cer-
tain delegates have seen proper to withdraw from
the Conventionwhioh met at Charleston: 'lherefore,

Resolved, Thatwe protest against the readniission of
those delegates to seals in the adjourned Convention at
Baltimore, unless they shall have first pledg-d them-
selves to abide by and support the nominations there
made

Resolved, That the secretaries be requested tofnr-
nish the proceidinrsof this meeting to the Montgomery
count*, Philadelphia, and Harrisburg Democratic
paper* for publication.
’ ~Tberesolutions were, unanimously adopted, €om&
portions, during the reading, eliciting the most
unbounded applause.

E. A. Banks, Eeq.» followedin a very able speech
in which he reviewed tho position of the Demo!
cratio parly since IS-itl, and very
severely upon thoss factious individuals who cow
seek to interpolate new creels into the platform,
and thereby bung about the destru-lion of tho
party


